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iteOak Wiener Roast ONE-PLAT- E PARTY SUPPER Cattle Bloat
Called Major

More Pork in Prospect,
Farm Experts Predict

ST. PAUL (UP) North central
farmers are planning earllT pig

farrowing alter having already in-

creased their crops two per cent
over the average national increase.

University of Minnesota farm

inent swelling in the left flank, un-

easiness or nervou.ness. rapid bal-

looning of the left flank, swelling
which rebounds and gives a dull
,i.i, nd when thumped, cessation of
cud chc-ing- . labored breathing,
moaning, and dilated nostrils.

!'i t niiiieds lists the following

L.ii'k'"1 Disease By Vet
and, since some cake was left over,
cake walks were held.

A door prize was awarded to the
lioldn ot the lucky ticket.

The evening was a great success,

and the club plans to hold a simi-

lar event in the near future.
Mrs. Hubert Davis, White Oak

chairman, presided

ul iv o measures; reed ary
A new e folder on "Itloal

in Cattle and Sheep" has just been
published by I he Slate Col le"e
Extension Service and copies an

By CKCILy Iilil HVNSTONK
Associated Press Food Editor

If ou want lurk food" for a
buffet serve an attractive
casserole of creamed diced ham
and peas to spoon over golden
wedges of Johnny Cake You can
prepare the ham and peas well

'

ahead of lime and pop the Johnny
Cake into the oven just bclorc
your guesK arrive. The canned

p'cv economists say regional swine rais
graze grass pastures
; animals on rich le--

i euhago or
lietore placii

cottonseed hulls
i! Iln'

in-il- l

j ,ii in' pasture; use

ers saved 17 per cent more pigs this
spring than last. April 1 farrow-ing- s

were reported about four per
cent above last year.

That fact, together with plenti-
ful farm feed supplies, probably
will result in more pork on con-

sumers' tables.
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ilage lo prevent alfalfa
grasses with legumes so
up Til) per cent of the

low alfalfa to mature be- -

Iff
s

vCsTiiiiwii.

TXti nil

available on request.

The publication was prepared
by Dr. C. D. Grinnells. proles or
of veterinary science for I he

Experiment Station. wl

describes bloat as "a disease o!

major economic importance."
"More reports than usual of

bloat and fatalities from it have

in

A record acreage of permanent
pasture, most Ladino clover and

f.scue or Ladino and orchard
grass, will he .seeded in Nash
county this fall, says County Agent
M. E llollowell.

,u:'i if"
Hu'ined, a,:is

ra't';:; closely supervise ani-wb-

moving them to new
areas; do not turn hungry

on legumes in the prc-bloo-callK
been received this year, Dr. (,rin-nell- s

says. "An increase in our
cattle population and legume acre

.lagt
"Management is important in re-

ducing the amount of bloat anct

out a case of bloat.
Suggestions for home treatment

are also given in the publication,
copies of which may be obtained
free from the local county agent
or by writing the Agricultural Edi-

tor. State College Slation. Raleigh,
and asking for Extension Folder
No. "77.

in --ri .iu ing losses in cases that doage will bring this condition to our
attention especially when weather
conditions are conductive to rapid

I'cas c.n.eu tor in th, recipe are
inexpensive and widely available
now. For an easy salad accompani-
ment wash and dry whole toma-
toes, cut out the sl.m end, and
then cut each tomato into' six
wedges without cutting through at
the bottom. Perk a few salad
t'reens in the center of each

as shown in the accompany-
ing photogranh. add a little French
dressing and presto!

And so to dessert After a main
course of this sort you might just
take the casv way and serve fruit
and cookies, or if vou want to go
io town run up a fresh pear pie.
using good rich pastry. With it lots
of good hot coffee, of course.

CREAMED HAM AM) PEAS
.

Of Flavor
Bcllcr Value

occiu," (he State College professor
.I'serls. lie points out that many

slei kmeii have gone tor years with
growth of legumes."

Symptoms of bloat include prom

i, AP Coffee's wonJcrfully
Q -,,..

coffees: H.s pi(.k.
;vsFt,:lt masted by an exclusive A&P

"ilaVOr-- s " i

order, just right for the way
Crou.nl to your

medium.,nrrh blends
'il l IIMIII11MIMM i

irf IWC o- -r

too. Compare and ing imeltedh
Method: Mix and sift togetherin the pricedifferenceLid of

- in.rli,i'i favor the llcjim. baking powder, bakingmrtre
i. tnr sn little!

so niu soda, salt, and sugar; add the corn
meal and stir well. Mix the eggs,
sour milk or buttermilk and melt

stirring until smooth after each
addition. Cook over low to moder-

ate heat, stirring constantly, un-

til thickenid and bubbly. Add the
peas and the ham and heal thurugh-ly- .

Serve over the Johnny Cake.
Makes (i servings.

JOHNNY CAKE
Ingredients: 2!i cup silled

flour. 2 teaspoons baking
powder. j teaspoon baking soda
a, teaspoon sail. lahlesnooii Mili

ed fat and add. all at once, to the
if'-- ,

nijiit-uirni- ' i cup nutter or
margarine, ' i cup Hour, a, tea-
spoon salt, 'k teaspoon pepper, 'j
teaspoon dry mustard. No. 2 can
peas, milk, 2 cups diced cooked
ham.

Method: Melt butter or marga-
rine in a medium-siz- e saucepan
over, low heal; remove from range
Add flour, salt, pepper, and mus-
tard and mix well lo blend. Drain
the peas, reserving liquid; add
enough milk to the liquid to make
2' 2 cups, pouring it in slowly and

dry ingredients. Stir only until
dry ingredients are moistened.
Turn into a buttered deep

AfDO round baking pan or dish and bakeB OK Aft
in a moderately hot i4()( I'.) oven

.buoune to

C0ffirnff Cit I, 2 lor 30 to 35 minutes. Cut in wedges
iiiii' and serve hot with creamed ham

ar. I l!t cut) vellow corn u;

egjls iwel! beaten), 23 ciitr cofHl

milk or butlermiik, j cup shorten- - and peas.

School Children Get Much
!A & P Coffee Of U. S. Surplus Food

United Stales leaf tobacco ex-

ports during 1948-4- 0 are estimated
at about 50! million pounds. This
is a gain of IS per cent over 1047-41- 1

and about R nor cent above the
1934-3- 8 ,'iveiage. Fxports of Hue-cure-

dark, and other lobacco weie

all higher than in the 1947-4- 0 crop

marketing year.

v:n( KN't J h km:
I'ress Stall' Corn" pomlenl durum be war years.U All A A P Stores liv

llliled lien, in lfl'Ki, Congress set I hi'
program up on a permanent basis
under I: e national school lunch!

''' ' "' 'fM''M'
act.

On Angus! H ,iie ilureau of Agri
cultural Economics forecast a 1949

WASIIINC'ION ilH'l The gov

eminent will suh-adi- Ihe servinu
of about l.HIU.OIKl.DIH) noon-cl;- .,

lunches lo school children durin."
this school veal.

Agi iciillure I )i part menl ollictal.
said h of tin' nalion's
2().tM)(l,l)(l(l grade and hi'di school
sludenls will benclit Imm the
ifl'til-ril- l school In lull program.
large, I ever lakrn.

The subsidized lunchi- - vmII be
. i i i .., i

I'otlon ciop of I4.il million hales

available ai parocni.o ,,im
non-prof- it privalc school:,, as well
as at public schools.

The program Is designed lo pro

41b.
CartonIE SHORTENING

I : :

i. DIXIE CRYSTALS KKAFT

NAISE SUGAR MIRACLE WHIP

5c 5 lb. Bag 45c Pint 32c

the "jd&GffHF' jjy.
WAS LAUNCHED JW'-.-

.

ONE YEAR AGO B'

vide niitrilioiiallv-balanei- noon
day lunches for school Inldi en

and lo help provide an enlarged
market for food surpluses. Sc hools
sharing in the program M'rve

lunch's fiii' of chaie.e or at re-

duced prices to children unable
lo nay the lull cos!. Children able
lo pay may be charged a small
amount

Jointly Financed
The pini.Tam is financed bv fed

oral and slate funds and local

contributions. Congress has pro-

vided a record-hig- $H:i..r)(lO onil a,
the federal government's conlrihn-lio-

during this school year. In-

dividual stales are expected lo pro-

vide about three times that amount.
Exccpl in areas where per cipila
Income is below the national avi r

'age, the states nnisl match the led
Lral funds al least dollar-lor-dolla- r

Dining the last school year
$20II,IKH). OOP worth ol I, Hid wa--

served to children in the 4l!,00l)

schools taking nart in the program

In -!i states di I ribut i"n lo pri

PREMIUMN - B - C

Lb. box 25cCRACKERS10 lb. bag 81c

25c
No. 2 Can YELLOW GOLD

LIMA BEANS 17c

vale schools is made directly ny ine
federal government Ol the 2l.o::f
schools in Ihe program in those

slates. l.Tgll are pre ale or pam

chial schools Thai is aboul sevci
per ecu1

The latter include 2(!."i il I'enn
s y v a ii i i s 2 (flli par! icipai m:

and in the XI record-breaki- ng months since,
every phase of the automobile business
has felt the impact of that historic
introduction by OldsmobileM'hool, ar.d 20:i id W i cm'. ,11

l. t4r) pari u ipal in d o bools
Snrnltis Fund Donated

Tliis the first anni- -
FIRIT YIAR Of THI "IOCKIT"

f No. 2 Can WHITE, HOUSE.

APPLE SAUCE 2 for 29c

LOG CABIN SYRUP Bot. 27c
J can 87c pancake '

P"S AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR Pkg. 18c

27-- MEATS!
1 3 for 25c TENDERps MINUTE STEAKS lb. 8c
IRROTS 19c
T- - LAMB SHOULDER

ROAST Ib 55c
bpmach2 for 25c '

$ for 39
VEaT ROAST lb. 59c

l'RESH

Sections 21c PORK LIVER lb. 33c

of one of the
most revolutionary

In New York Si and in ''I
other slali whore law permit',
stale authorities lo make distribu-
tion of Ic dei'.'d fund .. no brums
are available her" on lb, di'lnhu- -

d c v e I o p in r u 1 8

motoring history . . .
( ildsnioliile's brilliant
"Kocket" Engine!

In one short year.
194S

S.pt.mb.r 8 The
"Rocket" plant is
completed.
S.plcmfaer 15 'g

new "Kork-rt- "

Engine is first
prrwnted to tlieprens.
Nov.mbw 8 The first
production model
'Rocket comes off

the line.

Dicimbir 9 First
public showing of the
''Rocket."
Dcmbr 19 Intro--

1948

the "Hoi krl" lias elian'i'il America's automo-
tive standards. It lias brought a eomiletely
new level of performance am! reliability to
motoring. It has earned a iiniipic reputation
for snuMitli, ipiiet, economical mwcx!

Hot von mii-- l fiK' it to believe itj On this
"Hoekrl " aniiiv er-- y. vour Olilsmobile Dealer

194S

tion ol 111' led, ral hinds belween
public ai d parochial si hool ..

In addil ion to he federal
cash eonl ri bu! ion. 11"'

Agriculture Departmenl will

to the schools free ol chaige
a larte volume ol food anpureil
under pi ici stippoi n g operation,

Local g roil tv. and ii'div tduals Me
expected to contribute oilier food,

and sci v ices.
Volunlarv MKieties more Ihan

nil vears a"o fir' I look on Ihe ta k

of providing free school him I,' or
IM'( (Iv ( hibh en. CoYernmi ill b ed

leg piogi.ui- - alieadv bad b'-e-

adopted by mai.v Eurnpean coun-- t

l ies.
II wa' not iinlil be depm ion

vears lh.il Ihe American people
reaMv aw.' ki n' d to the need for
feeding hungry school children. In

n:i. tjie cmi'i'timi i'l . an-- :

rordiallv invite- - vmi to lake tne hIkvI ot a
"Hoeket" I jiine ( il, Unuihi Ic . . . anil di ieover
liow the "l!oi ket ' combines with Hydra-Mali- c

Drive for the mot tlirilling performance
you've n, r kmiun. A phone call will bring
you a thrilling demonstration ride.

m

1949Silver
Dust

Large Box 29cF'S HOT ROLL MIX

duet ion of the new
"Roeket" Engine in
the Series "W' Olds.
February 6" Rocket"
Kngine offered at a
new low price in the
sensational newOlds-mobil- e

"88!"
Morth 21 "Rocket"
Engine "88" sets
climbing record at
General Motors Prov-
ing Ground.
May 30 "Rocket"
Knpine "88" paces
the 500 Mile Race at
Indianapolis.
Jon. 1 Nation-wid- e

Rocket "88" llemon- -

tration Campaign
launched.
June 1 4 100,000 th
"Rocket'' Engine
is built.

ft IHI? v ALUABLE COUPON
1949

1949

tboried lo h:iv 1111 surplus farmHot Rolls. Cm-f- tt

Ca'ei. New
'"eluded. Add

okeThal's AIM

Reg. Price it,c

Less Coupon 10c

You Pay 15c

CASH GROCERY
-- "Si A J Jtute

1949Tr ihr "n.irkM" riH! Drl the
fwirrrt "R.H-kl- FnKinn car, tke brilliuil

i--ll jour Malcr xomMJl

commodii K's and distribute them
outside normal ; de channels.

No War-Tim- e Problem
By 1141. (he Agriculture Depart-

ment was donating 5 000 000

pounds of foodslufTs a month to
schools serving free or low-co-

hinches. The program was bene-

fitting 4. 71"). 0O() children.
I'aim surpluses posed lilllc prob-

lem riui ing Ihe war years
Hut the large number of young

men rejected for Army service be-

cause of physical defects traceable
to nutritional deficiencies helped
keep the need for the program in

sharp Tocus. officials said. The
school lunch program was con- -

OLDS MOBIL!SEE YOUR NEAREST FUTURAMIC DEALER

WATKIH CHEVROLET CO.

Waynesville, N. C,

-

Phone 75
tr.'J op a vear-lo-ye- basU

i


